The topic of the 2016 Transdisciplinary Case Study was solid waste management (SWM) in the Seychelles.
SWM is a significant challenge for the Seychelles because landfilling, the currently employed waste management strategy,
poses direct threats to the island nation’s specific weaknesses, through greenhouse gas production, consumption of scarce
land, and leachate release to the nearby environment. However, due to the small scale of the Seychelles economy, there is little
capital available to stimulate innovations in SWM. The focus of this case study was to understand the current SWM system in
the Seychelles and to gain insights into the obstacles and opportunities related to waste reduction.
The case study was split into seven groups to gain comprehensive and in depth knowledge about the SWM system. The following topics were investigated: Legal & Institutional Framework, Recycling Markets, Material Flow Analysis, Environmental
Impacts of Landfills, Consumer’s Perspective, Potential for Biogas Production, and Landfill Scenario Modelling. The methods
employed varied across groups, and included literature review, semi-structured interviews, and analysis of landfill data.
Existing data indicate that landfilling rates are increasing every year, and our simulations suggest that up to 10 landfills could
be needed in the next 25 years if current waste generation trends continue. Our material flow and other data analyses give
qualitative data to show that PET and aluminium cans are primarily diverted from the landfill, while other waste fractions, notably glass, paper, and organic waste, have high landfilling rates despite a high recycling potential. In particular, organic waste
has the highest contribution to landfill composition, which could be substantially reduced while contributing to the energy supply via anaerobic digestion. To consider the local impact of landfilling, we measured nearby water quality, which demonstrated
possible landfill leaching to the environment and the presence of nitrate and heavy metals in the leachate. The government
has outlined goals in its policies and plans to take on waste management, but many have not been realised. Our analysis of the
legal framework found that governmental organisations face three significant obstacles preventing their implementation: unclear allocation of responsibilities, lack of financial flexibility, and unspecific policy. Based on the results from a questionnaire,
if they are provided an adequate collection system, consumers have a willingness to be involved in waste reduction. Overall,
our research suggests that major SWM stakeholders require a government-driven, integrative approach to reduce waste in the
long-term.
The case study consisted of 18 ETH master’s students with diverse scientific backgrounds and 18 bachelor’s students at the
University of Seychelles (UniSey). Research was conducted over six months, including a three-week field phase in the Seychelles. Researchers and teachers from ETH and UniSey guided students throughout the case study, which was supplemented
by additional support from an advisory board of local experts. Students intensively engaged with a variety of stakeholders from
government, administration, business, NGOs, and civil society.
This teaching-research course is the first of a series of upcoming activities as part of a collaboration agreement between the
Transdisciplinarity Lab (TdLab) of ETH’s Department of Environmental Systems Science and the University of Seychelles. The
Seychelles’ Ministry of Environment, Energy & Climate Change is major partner in the collaboration as well.
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Appendix Chapter 2
Optimising Recycling Markets
Options Analysis
Multiple-Choice
Questionnaire

Recycling options
Imagine your recycling paradise. Please indicate for each of the following steps of collecting and processing waste,
which option you prefer and explain in one sentence why.. Do you think your choice will be the same for all
materials (Glass, PET, Aluminium, Paper)?

COLLECTION & SEPARATION
SEPARATION
o
o
o
o
o

by Households / companies / hotels
by private people (scavengers)
by waste management company
by redeem center
no separation

INCENTIVES FOR SEPARATION
o
o
o
o
o
o

refund for recyclables
cheaper than putting it in normal trash
education/public awareness raising
regulations/enforcement
environmental consciousness
social pressure

WHO COLLECTS
o
o
o
o

private people/informal sector
single waste management company
multiple waste management companies
Redeem center

LOCATION OF COLLECTION
o at households
o at municipal bin (close by, far away?)
o at redeem center
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WHO PAYS FOR COLLECTION
o
o
o
o

Consumers (fees by volume or weight)
Government (budget or pot)
Recycling companies (makes economic sense)
Redeem centers (same as recycling companies?

DISTRIBUTION
WHO GETS WHAT (ALLOCATION OF WASTE MATERIALS)
o by contracts (agreement of waste delivery with restrictions for use)
o market based (recyclers have to buy waste materials à current state)

PROCESSING
PRODUCTS
o
o
o
o
o

Upcycling
Downcycling
Raw material
nergy
Reuse

LOCATION OF PROCESSING
o on the Seychelles
o abroad via export by ship

MARKET FORMS FOR RECYCLING PRODUCTS
o monopoly
o competition
o influenced by government (regulations, subsidies…)

3
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SURVEY GUIDELINE: HOUSEHOLDS
INTERVIEWEE:

OCCUPATION:

DATE:
RECYCLING ISN’T DONE AT HOUSEHOLDS & PUBLIC AWARENESS IS LACKING.
- What should the role of recycling be in waste management in the Seychelles?

- Which of the following materials do you recycle?
Paper

Glass

PET

Aluminium

- Why do you or don’t you recycle? Why do you think other people don’t recycle at home?

- How would you improve public awareness so people would recycle?

THERE IS NO INFRASTRUCTURE FOR RECYCLING AT THE HOUSEHOLD LEVEL.
Let’s say the government implemented a system to collect your recyclables. It would be collected
once a week, and would include paper, glass, aluminium, and PET. You could be refunded partially (1
SCR) per can or bottle of aluminium/PET collected.
Would you separate your materials? If so, which ones? Would you separate without a financial
incentive?

- Would you prefer communal collection bins (therefore no PET/alum refund) or individual household
collection? Why?

- Would you need bins to separate your waste? Would you pay for those bins?

RECYCLED PRODUCTS MAY NOT BE ATTRACTIVE IN THE MARKET.
- Would you buy products made from recycled glass or paper? (egg cartons, bags?)

- What are some ideas you have for products that people would buy made from these recycled
materials? e.g., egg cartons, paper bags, boxes, candle holders, jewelery, windows, decorations

5
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Interview
Guideline

INTERVIEWEE:
DATE:
COMPANY
State of business/ running for how long/ type of business (family business, international coop.):
Waste treated:
Final Product? Do you redistribute materials? Where to?:
What are the main challenges for your business? What do you need most money for?

PROCESSING AND PRODUCT MARKETING
Do you process the waste material? How do you deal with mixed waste? E.g. pet bottles with labels
How much waste material can you process (per day)?
Are you operating at full capacity?
How do you sell your final product? How do you reach possible costumers? What are the main challenges?

INFRASTRUCTURE (SORTING AND COLLECTION)
Where do you get your waste material from?
What are the main issues with the current collection infrastructure? Any ideas for improvement?
What do you think about the role of scavengers?
Are you involved in the project for new glass collection bins? How does it work?

FINANCES
What are the total costs for
1.
2.
3.
4.

Buying waste material:
The collection/transport:
The processing:
Any other significant costs:

What are the total revenues?
1. Amount of product sold:
2. Price of product sold:

COOPERATION AND COMPETITION
What partnerships (collection/processing) currently exist? Is there a union?
Is there competition in your field of work?

GOVERNMENT
Did/Do you receive support from the government? Were they helpful? Why have they been cancelled?
What kind of support would you need nowadays?

PUBLIC AWARENESS
How do/would you incentivize households to recycle?
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Appendix Chapter 3
Material Flow Analysis
of Waste Streams in Mahé
Methods and
Calculation

0.5% Wood
0.3% Liquids
0.2% Leather & rubber
0.1% Hazardous waste
0.1% Batteries

0.7%
1.6%
1.6%
1.7%

Other metals
Plastic bottles
Other plastics
Electric/
electronical
3.1% Textiles
3.9% Metal cans
5.2% Glass

48.0% Green & kitchen

5.9% Card & paper
6.7% Plastic film

11.1% Miscellaneous
combustible

9.4% Miscellaneous
non-combustible

Figure A3.1

Composition of municipal solid waste on Mahé (Class 1 – Solid waste (SWAC)) as presented
in the Seychelles Solid Waste Master Plan (2003–2010). Sampling was performed in 2003.

1.5% Tyres
1.2% Textiles
0.7% Electrical/
electronic
24.0% Vegetation & food

2.6% Glass
4.6% Putrescent
6.2% Miscellaneous
combustible
6.3% Liquid

7.5% Plastics
15.7% Wood
8.3% Metals

13.0% Cardboard
& paper

Figure A3.2

8.4% Miscellaneous
non-combustible

Composition of waste on Mahé. Sampling was performed in 2003 and was presented in the
Seychelles Solid Waste Master Plan (2003–2010).
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Beverage cans
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Figure A3.3

Estimated quantities of imported beverages
in cans.

Table A3.1

Estimation of aluminium and steel entering the country via beverages.

Import of beverages in metal containers

2,876 t

Weight of one alu Can

0.013 kg

0.355l per alu can equals 0.355 kg fluid + can

0.368 kg

Liquid share of beverage in aluminium container

0.965 %

Weight of steel can

0.029 kg

0.33l per steel can equals 0.33kg per steel can

0.359 kg

Liquid share of beverage in steel container

0.920 %

Average Liquid share of beverage in metal container

0.943 %

Weight of liquid coming as beverages

2,711 t

Weight of cans

167 t

Weight of steel cans coming through beverages into the country

80 t

Weight of aluminium cans coming through beverages into the country

87 t

8
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Table A3.2

Estimation of aluminium cans collected on the Providence Landfill.

Average earnings per day by a rummager on landfill

1,000 Rupees

Amount of PET/Cans Collected (0.5 rupees/item)

2,000 Amount

Amount of PET 57 % (WMF)

1,136 Amount

Amount of Can 43 % (WMF)

864 Amount

Cans collected by Average 5 Rummager 6 Days/Week

1,347,853 Amount

Weight of all cans (19.6g)

28 t

Weight of alu cans

14 t

Weight of steel cans

13 t

Table A3.3

Estimation of the weight of aluminium and steel cans.

Redeem Centre share of PET vs Can
Total Amount collected at Redeem Centre
Total Collected (Average Weight 19.4g)

Glass

PET

Can Rupees

0.57

0.43 %

14,655,203
337

11,146,396 Amount
216 t

Amount aluminium (60%)

112 t

Amount steel (40%)

104 t

All import and export values were ob-

terviews. Many stakeholders do not weigh

tained from Customs/National Bureau of

their glass waste because knowledge

Statistics and from beverage companies

of this amount was either not needed or

themselves, with the exception of the

would have required capital investments

amount of glass in imported and exported

in weighing equipment and labour costs to

beverages as immediate packaging.

hire workers to perform these tasks.

The remaining values in the system

Imported glass in Category 2 was esti-

picture were estimated either by back-cal-

mated using the following approximations:

culation, using approximations, or were

imported beverages were further classi-

obtained as such during stakeholder in-

fied according to their typical volumes and

9
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Table A3.4

Known values for glass.

Flow

Known Value (tonnes)

Import: Category 1 – Construction

664

Import: Category 3 – Glass for food and beverage packaging other than bottles

25

Import: Category 4 – Kitchenware, ornamental, lenses, clocks etc.

152

Import: Category 5 – Laboratory/Hygienic Glass

6.87

Import: Category 6 – Other

85

Import: Empty Bottles

600

Export: Other and Glassware for table/kitchen/offices

0.53

Table A3.5

Estimated values for glass.

Flow

Estimated Value (tonnes)

Import: Category 2 – Glass in immediate packaging of food and beverages
Export: Glass in immediate packaging of food and beverages

1,070
0.41

Glass waste to Rogan

60

Glass fraction of MSW

1,280

Glass Fraction of Construction Waste

688

presumed similar bottle weights: beer,

The glass within MSW was estimated

wine, vermouth, spirits, whiskey, alco-

using results from a 2013 waste sorting ex-

pops, rum, liqueur, vodka, and other. The

ercise performed by LWMA which showed

average proportion of a bottled beverage’s

that 5.2% of MSW is glass. Therefore, glass

weight that is glass was estimated for

in MSW was (back)calculated by finding

each classification, and that multiplied by

5.2% of the total MSW. The glass fraction

the respective weights of imported bever-

of Construction Waste was assumed to

ages. (More details about these classifica-

be the remainder of the glass fraction of

tions and calculations can be found in the

all waste – glass fraction in MSW = 13% *

Annex.) The same was done for exported

75,698 t (2014 total waste to landfill). We

beverages with glass as immediate pack-

assumed the glass fraction of commercial

aging.

waste to be negligible and that most of it is
paper and cardboard.

10
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The Paper and Cardboard imported in
immediate packaging was presumed to

2003–2010) * total tonnage of MSW in 2014
= 5.9% * 24569

equal the fraction of PC in Commercial
Waste, because businesses dispose of
large quantities of PC. This is a reasona-

Paper and Cardboard to Providence
Landfill = 13% * 75,699

ble assumption because nearly all stock
which businesses receive comes in paper
and/or cardboard packaging.

Fraction of paper and cardboard in
Commercial Waste = Fraction of Paper in
all Waste Classes (Seychelles Solid Waste

Fraction of paper and cardboard in
MSW (Seychelles Solid Waste Master Plan

Master Plan 2003–2010) – Paper in MSW =
(13% * 75,699) – 5.9% * 24569

Table A3.6

Known values for paper and cardboard.

Flow

Known Value (tonnes)

Import: Category 1 – Paper

2,253

Import: Category 2 – Cardboard

1,849

Import: Category 3 – Hygienic Paper

1,105

Export: Printed Materials

7.75

Table A3.7

Estimated values for paper and cardboard.

Flow

Estimated Value (tonnes)

Paper and Cardboard Imported in Immediate Packaging

8,391

Paper and Cardboard Fraction of Commercial Waste

8,391

Paper and Cardboard Fraction of MSW

1,450

Paper and Cardboard to Providence Landfill

9’841

PET

PET bottled beverages
Starting point to get the value of PET
bottled beverages is the net weight of imported beverages in PET/plastics (see HS
categories for PET). We assumed that all
the beverages are imported in PET bottles.
Further we assumed that the net weight

includes the weight of the beverages itself,
the weight of the PET bottle, the weight of
the cap and the weight of the label. We estimated an average PET bottled used in the
Seychelles to be able to derive the value of
PET imported through bottled beverages.
As we were not able to derive any infor-
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mation about the share of different bottle

As the weights of the bottles do not dif-

sizes on the Seychelles beverage market

fer much we decided to take the average

we asked a shop owner which bottle sizes

of our rough measurements. Therefore,

is mostly bought. The consumers of this

our average bottle we use for further cal-

shop were mostly buying 0.75 litres bot-

culation consists of 30.5 grams PET and a

tles. Further we asked Mr. Banane (Project

cap of 2.4 grams. We neglect the weight of

manager of Sodepak) which is the most

the label. For the content we assumed that

popular size of bottled beverages import-

1000 ml of beverage equals 1 kg.

ed. Mr. Banane (personal communication,
04.07.2016) estimated that this is 0.5 litres.
However the weight of these imported PET
bottles can still vary. For example Mr. Rengassamy explained that preforms weights
between 17 grams to 48 grams. However,
the company Sodepak imports preforms
between 23 grams and 92 grams. The
highest amounts Sodepak imports are
the 23 grams preforms. As a very simplified approach we weighted two different
0.75 litre bottles and their cap. Further we
weighted a 0.5 litre coca cola bottle as represented of the bottled imported beverages. In Table A3.8 there is an overview over
our measurements.

Table A3.9

Assumed average PET bottle for imported beverages.

Part of the bottle

Weight (kg)

Average weight PET bottle

0.0305

Average weight cap

0.0024

Content 1l

1

Average weight of 0.750l PET bottle filled

0.7829

Average weight of 0.50l PET bottle filled

0.5329

As explained above we assumed the imported bottled beverages to be on average
0.5l bottles.
Fraction of PET 0.5l = average weight
PET bottle/ Average weight of 0.5l PET
bottle filled
PET bottled beverages = Fraction of
PET 0.5l * Import: Net weight beverages in

Table A3.8

PET/Plastic

Measurements of PET bottles.

Bottle weighted

Value

0.75 litres

30.9 grams

0.75 litres

30.7 grams

0.5 litres

0.30 grams

Cap weighted

Value

0.75 litres

Table A3.10

Values to calculate PET bottled beverages.

Description

Value Source

2.6 grams

Import: net weight beverages in PET/Plastic

530.9t Seychelles National Bureau of
Statistics

0.75 litres

2.3 grams

Fraction PET 0.5 litres

0.057 Calculated

0.5 litres

2.3 grams

PET bottled beverages

30.4t Calculated

12
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PET bottles for oils and fats

Fraction of PET = average weight PET

According to Mr. Bakas (personal communication, 04.07.2016) cooking oil is im-

bottle (kg) / average weight of 1l PET bottle filled (kg)

ported in PET bottles as well. However,
these PET bottles cannot be brought back
to the redeem centres because they are
not part of the levy system by the govern-

PET bottles for oils and fats (t) = Import:
Net weight HS category 15 (t) * 50% * Fraction of PET

ment (F. Bakas, personal communication,
04.07.2016). As a simplified approach we
summed up all net weights of the imports

The calculated values can be seen in table A3.10.

of the HS system category 15 (see HS Cat-

Broken preforms

egories). We assumed that the packaging
of the oils and fats can be PET or glass.
Therefore we assumed a balanced share
between these two packaging materials.
Further we used the average weight of
0.0305kg for a PET bottle. The average

The total amount of broken preforms
are estimated by taking the amount of broken preforms of the companies Sodepak
and Seybrew. We assumed an average
weight of 30.5 grams per preform.

density of vegetables oil was derived from
the densities of different vegetables oils
(see U. Ruth Charrondiere, 2012).

Broken preforms Sodepak (t) = (broken
preforms per month * weight of broken
preforms (kg) * 12) / 1000
Broken preforms (t) = broken preforms
Sodepak (t) + broken preforms Seybrew (t)

Table A3.11

Values to calculate broken preforms.

Description

Value Source
Sodepak

Broken preforms per month

1,000 L. Banane, personal
communication, 04.07.2016

average weight preform (kg)

0.0305 Estimation

Weight broken preforms per month (kg)
Broken preforms Sodepak (t)

30.5 Calculated
0.366 Calculated

Seybrew
Broken preforms Seybrew (t)
Broken preforms (t)

7 R. Finesse, personal
communication, 28.06.2016
7.366 Calculated
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PET bottles
exported oils and fats
As a simplified approach we summed
up all net weights of the exports of the HS
system category 15 (see table A3.12). We
assumed that the packaging of the oils
and fats can be PET or glass. Therefore we
assumed a balanced share between these
two packaging materials. Further we used
the average weight of 0.0305 kg for a PET
bottle. The average density of vegetables
oil was derived from the densities of different vegetables oils (see U. Ruth Char-

Fraction of PET = average weight PET
bottle (kg)/ average weight of 1L PET bottle filled (kg)
PET bottles exported oils and fats (t)
= Export: Net weight HS category 15 (t) *
50% * Fraction of PET

PET bottled drinks
PET bottled drinks (t) = PET preforms (t)
– broken preforms (t) – PET bottles exported oils and fats (t)

rondiere, 2012).

Table A3.12

Calculations, PET bottles for oil and fats (t) and PET bottles exported oils and fats.

Description

Value Source

Import: Net weight HS category 15

4,387 t National Bureau of Statistics

Export: Net weight HS category 15

596 t National Bureau of Statistics

Share between glass and PET packaging

50% Estimation

Average weight of PET bottle (kg)

0.0305

Average weight of cap (kg)

0.0024

Average weight of 1l contain (kg)

0.910833333 U. Ruth Charrondiere, 2012

Average weight of 1l PET bottle filled (kg) 0.943733333 Calculated
Fraction of PET

0.032318452 Calculated

PET bottles for oils and fats (t)

70.89235179 Calculated

PET bottles exported oils and fats (t)

9.638671147 Calculated

Table A3.13

Values to calculate PET bottled drinks.

Description

Value Source

PET preforms (t)

123.5 National Bureau of Statistics

Broken preforms (t)

7.366

PET bottles exported oils and fats (t)

9.638671147

PET bottled drinks (t)

106.5012039

14
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PET bottled drinks exported
This stream was neglected due to its
small amount.
Consumption, Collection in public bins/
Litter, Informal collector, Landfill, Redeem
Centre
This sections includes how the following streams were calculated:
Empty PET bottles direct
Empty PET bottles to bin
Empty PET bottles in mixed and commercial waste
Empty PET bottles in MSW
Empty PET bottles from bin
Empty PET bottles from landfill
Empty PET bottles collected
Starting point for the calculation of
the above named streams, is the amount
of bottles the redeem centres received in
2014. Further we assumed that the redeem
centres receive 50% of the PET bottles directly through private households and the
other 50% through informal collectors.
This assumption is based on phone call
with F. Bakas (personal communication,
07.07.2016). Again we assumed a PET bottle to be 30.5 grams. Further we assumed
that on average 5 informal collectors are
collecting PET on the Providence landfill
six days a week. Further we assumed that
informal collectors collect 90% of the PET
bottles from the public bins and the landfill. The values are shown in table A3.14.

Empty PET bottles collected (t) =
amount of PET bottles received by redeem
centres * average weight of PET bottle (t)
Empty PET bottles collected (t) = empty
PET bottles direct (t) + empty PET bottles
collected (t) + broken preforms (t)
Empty PET bottles direct (t) = empty
PET bottles collector (t)
Empty PET bottles collector (t) = empty
PET bottles from bin (t) + empty PET bottles form landfill (t)
Empty PET bottles from landfill (t) =
(Average earning by informal collector
in Providence (SR) / Amount received by
bringing back can or PET (SR)) * Share of
PET in total amount received by redeem
centres * Average number informal collector * Collecting days * weeks a year *
average weight of PET bottle (t)
Empty PET bottles in MSW (t) = MSW
going to landfill (t) * Percentage of PET
bottles going to landfill from MSW
Empty PET bottles form landfill (t) = 0.9
(empty PET bottles in MSW (t) + empty PET
bottles in mixed and commercial waste (t))
Empty PET bottles to bin (t) = empty PET
bottles from bin (t) / 0.9

15
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Table A3.14

Values to calculate flows of the following processes: Consumption, Collection in public bins/
Litter, Informal collector, Landfill, Redeem Center.

Description

Value Source

Average weight of PET bottle (t)

3.05 * 10-5 See table

Amount of PET bottles received by redeem centres

14,655,203 M. Jannie (WMF), personal communication,
05.07.2016

Share of PET in total amount received by redeem
centres
Average earning by informal collector on landfill

Informal collectors on the landfill
Amount received by bringing back can or PET
MSW going to landfill
Percentage of PET bottles going to landfill from
MSW
Collecting days
Weeks a year

57.8% M. Jannie (WMF), personal communication,
05.07.2016
1,000 Rupees E. Rengassamy, personal communication,
01.07.2016, informal collector, personal
communication, 30.06.2016
0–10 collectors B. Croguennec, personal communication,
30.06.2015
0.5 Rupees E. Rengassamy, personal communication,
01.07.2016
24,568.780 t LWMA – Data from Providence Landfill
1.6% Solid Waste Master Plan 2003–2010, Issue 04
6 days Estimation
52 weeks

Collection rate informal collectors

90% Estimation

Consumption: empty PET bottles direct

220 t Calculated

Consumption: empty PET bottles to bin

184 t Calculated

Consumption: empty PET bottles in mixed and
commercial waste
Collection in public bins/litter: empty PET bottles
form bin
Collection in public bins/litter: empty PET bottles in
MSW
Landfill: empty PET bottles form landfill
Informal collector: empty PET bottles collector
Redeem centres: empty PET bottles collected

56 t Calculated
166 t Calculated
4 t Calculated
54 t Calculated
220 t Calculated
447.4 t Calculated
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Table A3.15

Estimation of aluminium cans collected on the landfill.

Collection of cans on Providence Landfill
Average earnings per day by a rummager on landfill

1,000 Rupees

Amount of PET/Cans Collected (0.5 rupees/item)

2,000 Amount

Amount of PET 57 % (WMF)

1,136 Amount

Amount of Can 43 % (WMF)

864 Amount

Cans collected by Average 5 Rummager 6 Days/Week

1,347,853 Amount

Weight of all cans (19.6g)

28 t

Weight of alu cans

14 t

Weight of steel cans

13 t

Table A3.16

Estimations of the weight of aluminium and steel cans.

Redeem Centre Share of PET vs Can
Total Amount collected at R.C.
Total Collected (Average Weight 19.4g)

PET

Can

0.57

0.43 %

14,655,203
337

11,146,396 Amount
216 t

Amount aluminium (60 %)

112 t

Amount steel (40 %)

104 t
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Scrap Metal

Table A3.17

Fractions of metal derived from the waste classification in 2003 (Wilson, 2004).
Total metals on Weighbridge

6,813 t

Total metals in MSW

590 t

• E-device in MSW

418 t

• Other Metals in MSW

172 t

Total metals in commercial/industry

6,223 t

• E-dev in commercial/industry

112 t

• As metals declared in commercial/industry (going to Scrapyard)

667 t

• Other metals in commercial/industry

5,444 t

Table A3.18

HS categories PET bottle and beverages in immediate bottles made of PET or plastic.

HS code

Indicator

39233010 Pet Bottle
22011000 Mineral waters and aerated waters
22011010 Mineral waters and aerated waters in immediate bottles made of PET or
plastics
22019010 Other waters not containing added sugar in immediate bottles made of
PET or plastics
22021010 Waters containing added sugar/sweetening matter in bottles made of PET
or plastics
22029011 Sweetened/flavoured incl dietic low calorie bev.in immediate bottle of PET
or plastics
22029021 Non-alcoholic bev.contain milk/cocoa in immediate bottles made of PET
or plastics
22030010 Beer made from malt packed in immediate bottles made of PET or plastics
22041001 Sparkling wine alcoholic strength vol < 8% in immediate bottles made of
PET or plastics
22041010 Sparkling wine in immediate bottles made of PET or plastics
22041011 Sparkling wine alcoholic strength vol <15% in immediate bottle made of
PET or plastics
22041021 Sparkling wine alcohol strength >15% <30% in immediate bottles made of
PET or plastics

HS Codes
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22042101 Other wine alcohol strength <8% in immediate bottles made of PET or
plastics
22042110 Other wine in immediate bottles made of PET or plastics holding 2 litres
or less
22042111 Wine alcoholic strength 8% bt nt exceeding 15% in immediate bottles of
PET or plastics
22042121 Wine alcoholic strength excdg 15% bt nt excdg 30% bottles made of PET or
plastics
22042131 Other wine(grape must fermentation) >30% in immediate bottles made of
PET or plastics
22042901 Other wine alcohol strength < 8% vol in immediate bottles made of PET or
plastics
22042910 Other wine; grape must in immediate bottles made of PET or plastics
22042911 Wine(grape must)alcoholic strength excdg 8% bt nt excdg 15% bottle of
PET or plastics
22043001 Other grape must alcohol strength <8% vol in immediate bottles made of
PET or plastics
22051001 Vermouth and other wine alcohol strength <8% vol immediate bottles
made of PET or plastics
22051011 Vermouth & other wine of 2lt in bottles of PET or plastics, alcoholic
strength <15%Vol
22051021 Vermouth & other wine of 2lt in bottles of PET or plastics, alcoholic
strength >15%<30Vol
22059010 Vermouth & other wine of fresh grapes in bottles made of PET or plastics
22059011 Other Vermouth & other wine of fresh grapes in bottle PET or plastics
alcohol strength <15%Vol
22060010 Other fermented/mixtures & non alcoholic beverages in bottles made of
PET or plastics
22060012 Other fermented beverage alcohol strength >8 <15% immediate bottles
made of PET or plastics
22071010 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of strength by vol 80% or higher in immediate
bottles of PET or plastics
22072010 Ethyl alcohol & other spirits/denatured of any strength in bottles made of
PET or plastics
22082010 Spirits by distilling grape wine/marc alco.by vol <80%, in bottles PET or
plastics
22083010 Whiskies in immediate bottles made of PET or plastics
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22084010 Rum and other spirits obtained by distilling fermented sugar in immediate
bottles made of PET or plastics
22085010 Gin and geneva in immediate bottles made of PET or plastics
22086010 Vodka in immediate bottles made of PET or plastics
22087010 Liqueurs/cordials alcoholic strength <30% in immediate bottles made of
PET or plastics
22087011 Liqueurs/cordials alcoholic strength <30% in immediate bottles made of
PET or plastics
22087021 Liqueurs & cordials alcohol strength >30% in containers made of PET or
plastics
22087030 Liqueurs & cordials alcohol strength >30% in immediate bottles of PET or
plastics
22087031 Liquers N Cordials alcohol strength >30% vol in immediate bottles made
of PET or plastics
22089011 Alcopops having alco.strength exdg 0.5% bt nt exdg 15% In PET or plastics
22089021 Other alcoholic.beverage.in PET or plastics
22089031 Other spirituous beverages in immediate bottles made of PET or plastics

Table A3.19

HS category 15: animal or vegetable fats and oils and their cleavage products; prepared
edible fats; animal or vegetable waxes.

HS code

Indicator

15010000 Pig fat (including Lard) and poultry fat, other than that of heading 02.09 or
15.03.
15020000 Fats of bovine animals, sheep or goats, other than those of heading 15.03.
15030000 Lard stearin & oil,oleostearin,oleo &tallow oil nt emulsified mix or otherwise prepared
15041000 Fish-liver oils & their fractions refined or not but not chemically modified
15042000 Fats & oils & their fractions, of fish,refined or not but not chemically
modified
15043000 Fats & oils & their fractions of marine mammals refined or not but not
chemically modified
15050000 Wool grease and fatty substances derived there from (including lanolin).
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15051000 Crude wool grease
15059000 Fatty substances of crude wool grease (incl. lanolin)
15060000 Other animal fats, oils & their fractions refined or not but not chemically
modified
15071000 Crude oil, whether or not degummed not chemically modified
15079000 Other soy bean oil and its fractions refined or not but not chemically modified
15081000 Crude oil, whether or not refined but not chemically modified
15089000 Other ground nut oil and its fractions refined or not but not chemically
modified
15091000 Virgin olive oil refined or not but not chemically modified
15099000 Other olive oil and its fractions refined or not but not chemically modified
15100000 Other oils its fractions, blends obtained from olives, refined or not but not
chemically modified
15111000 Crude oil & its fractions, refined or not but not chemically modified
15119000 Other palm oil and its fractions, refined or not but not chemically modified
15121100 Crude oil from sunflower-seed or safflower oil & their fractions thereof
15121900 Other sunflower-seed or safflower oil and their fractions thereof
15122100 Crude cotton seed oil & its fractions, whether or not gossypol has been
removed
15122900 Other cotton-seed oil and its fractions
15131100 Crude oil from coconut (copra) oil and its fractions
15131900 Other coconut oil and its fractions
15132100 Crude oil from palm kernel or babassu oil and their fractions thereof
15132900 Other palm kernel or babassu oil and their fractions thereof
15141000 Crude rape, colza or mustard oil and fractions
15141100 Crude oil from low erucic acid rape/colza refined or not but not chemically
modified
15141900 Other oil from low erucic acid rape/colza refined or not but not chemically
modified
15149000 Rape, colza or mustard oil (excl. crude) and fractions
15149100 Crude oil from mustard & its fraction whether or not refined but not
chemically modified
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15149900 Other oil from mustard whether or not refined but not chemically modified
15151100 Crude linseed oil and its fractions refined or not but not chemically modified
15151900 Other linseed oil and its fractions refined or not but not chemically modified
15152100 Crude maize(corn)oil and its fractions whether or not refined but not
chemically modified
15152900 Other maize(corn)oil and its fractions refined or not but not chemically
modified
15153000 Castor oil and its fractions refined or not but not chemically modified
15155000 Sesame oil and its fractions refined or not but not chemically modified
15156000 Jojoba oil and fractions
15159000 Other fixed veg.fats & oils & their fractions refined or not but not chemically modified
15161000 Animal fats & oils, their fraction,whole, partly hydrogenated refine or
not,not further prepared
15162000 Vegegetable fats & oil & their fraction refine or not, not further prepared
partly or wholly hydrogenated
15171000 Margarine, excluding liquid margarine
15179000 Other edible mixtures or preparations of animal or vegetable fats or oils
15180000 Animal, vegetable fats, oils & their fractions, boiled, oxidised, dehydrated
15191900 Industrial monocarboxylic fatty acids, nes
15193000 Industrial fatty alcohols
15200000 Glycerol, crude; glycerol waters and glycerol lyes.
15201000 Glycerol (glycerine), crude, glycerol waters and glycerol lyes
15209000 Glycerol (excl. crude), including synthetic
15211000 Vegetable waxes whether or not refined or coloured
15219000 Other waxes, beeswax, other insect waxes & spermaceti whether or not
refined or coloured
15220000 Degras, residues resulting from the treatment of fatty substances or animal/vegetable waxes
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Table A3.20

Import examples with HS number to show some of the categories who contribute to the
scrap metal flows.

Our classi
fication
Iron and steel

Metals and
articles
thereof

Aluminium

Tools,
machinery

Vehicles

Electronic
devices

HS-
Description
number

Tonnes

72

Iron and steel

73

Articles of iron or steel

10,688

74

Copper and articles thereof

75

Nickel and articles thereof

78

Lead and articles thereof

79

Zinc and articles thereof

80

Tin and articles thereof

81

Other base metals; cermets; articles thereof

76

Aluminium and articles thereof

82

Tools, implements, cutlery, spoons and forks, of
base metal; parts thereof of base metal

83

Miscellaneous articles of base metal

86

Railway or tramway locomotives, rolling-stock and
parts thereof; railway or tramway track fixtures
and fittings and parts thereof; mechanical (including electro-mechanical) traffic signalling equipment of all kinds

88

Aircraft, spacecraft, and parts thereof

89

Ships, boats and floating structures

4,884

78

Vehicles and parts there of

3,019

84

Nuclear reactors, boilers, machinery and mechanical appliances; parts thereof

85

Electrical machinery and equipment and parts
thereof; sound recorders and reproducers, television image and sound recorders and reproducers,
and parts and accessories of such articles

10,990
924

7,265
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Table A3.21

List of the HS numbers that contain beverages in cans.

HS code

Indicator

22011030 Mineral waters/aerated waters in immediate containers made of metal
22011090 Mineral waters/aerated waters in immediate containers made of metal
22019020 Other waters not containing added sugar in immediate containers made of
metal
22021020 Water containing added sugar/flavoured in immediate containers made of
metal
22021030 Water containing added sugar/flavoured in immediate containers made of
metal
22029012 Sweetened/flavour including dietetic low calorie beverage in immediate
containers made of metal
22029022 Non-alcoholic beverages contain milk/cocoa in immediate containers
made of metal
22030023 Stout made from beer in immediate containers made of metal
22030030 Beer made from malt packed in immediate containers made of metal
22030043 Stout made from beer in immediate containers made of metal
22060020 Other fermented mixtures and non-alcoholic beverage in containers made
of metal
22060031 Other fermented beverage alcoholic strength <8% but not exceding 15% in
immediate containers made of metal
22060032 Other fermented beverage alcoholic strength >8% <15% in immediate containers made of metal
22060034 Other fermented beverage alcoholic strength >30% in immediate containers made of metal
22089012 Alcopops alcohol volume >0.5% <15% in immediate containers made of
metals
22089032 Other spirituous beverages in immediate containers made of metals
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Table A3.22

List of category 1 glass.

HS code

Indicator

70021000 Glass in balls, unworked
70022000 Glass in rods, unworked
70023100 Glass in tubes, of fused quartz or other fused silica
70023200 Tubes of other glass having a linear coe- fficient expansion <5x10per
kelvin 0–300deg
70023900 Other tubes
70031100 Non-wired unworked sheets of cast/rolled glass, coloured, opacified, e
70031200 Non wired sheets, coloured, opacified, flashed or having an absorbent
reflecting/non-reflecting lay
70031900 Other non wired sheets
70032000 Wired sheets
70033000 Cast glass and rolled glass in profiles
70041000 Unworked drawn/blown glass, coloured, opacified, etc
70042000 Glass, coloured, opacified, flashed or having an absorbent reflecting/
non-reflecting layer
70049000 Other drawn glass and blown glass in sheets, but not otherwise worked
70051000 Non-wired glass, having an absorbent, reflecting or non-reflecting layer
70052100 Non-wired glass coloured throughout the mass, opacified, flashed or
surface ground
70052900 Other non-wired glass
70053000 Wired glass
70060000 Glass of heading 70.03/70.04/70.05 bent, edge-worked,engraved,drilled,enamelled or otherwise worked
70071100 Toughened safety glass of size & shape sui- table for vehicles/aircraft/
spacecraft
70071900 Other toughened (tempered) safety glass
70072100 Laminated safety glass of size and shape suitable for vehicles/aircraft/
spacecraft/ vessels
70072900 Other laminated safety glass
70080000 Multiple-walled insulating units of glass
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70091000 Rear-view mirrors for vehicles
70099100 Unframed glass mirrors
70099200 Framed glass mirrors
70099900 Other, framed
70101000 Ampoules
70111000 Glass envelopes,open & glass parts thereof without fittings, for electric
lighting
70112000 Glass envelopes open & glass parts thereof wihtout fittings, for cathode-ray tubes
70119000 Other glass envelopes, open & glass parts thereof, without fittings
70120000 Glass inners for vacuum flasks or for other vacuum vessels.
70140000 Signalling glassware & optical elements of glass(other than hd 70.15), not
optically worked
70169000 Other articles of pressed/moulded glass whether or not wired,kind used
for building or construction
70182000 Glass microspheres not exceeding 1 mm in diameter
70191000 Slivers, rovings and yarn of staple fibres, of glass fibre
70191100 Chopped strands, of a length of not more than 50 mm
70191200 Rovings
70191900 Other slivers, yarn
70192000 Woven fabrics of staple fibres, of glass fibre (incl. narrow fabrics)
70193100 Mats
70193200 Thin sheets (voiles)
70193900 Other; webs, mattresses, boards and similar nonwoven products
70194000 Woven fabrics of rovings
70195100 Woven fabrics of a width not exceeding 30 cm
70195200 Woven fabrics of a width > 30cm,plain weave weighing <250g/m of filaments <136 tex
70195900 Other woven fabric not exceeding 30cm
70199000 Other glass fibres and articles thereof
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Table A3.23

List of category 2 glass.

HS code

Indicator

22041020 Sparkling wine in immediate containers of other materials
22042102 Other wine alcohol strength <8% in immediate containers made of other
materials
22042112 Other wine(grape must fermentation) >8% <15% vol in containers made of
other materials
22042119 Wine alcoholic strength >8% <15% vol container of other materials
22042120 Other wine in immediate containers made of other materials, holding 2
Litres or less
22042129 Wine alcoholic strength >15% <30% vol in containers of other materials
22042132 Other wine(grape must fermentation) >30% in immediate container made
of other materials
22042200 Fortified wines, for example,sherry,port etc
22042900 Wine (not sparkling); grape must with alcohol in: ≥2l containers
22042902 Other wine alcohol strength <8% vol in immediate container made of other
materials
22042912 Other wine alcohol strength >8% <15% vol in containers made of other
materials
22042919 Wine(grape must)alcoholic strength >8% <15% vol in containers made of
other materials
22042922 Other wine alcohol strength >15% <30% vol in containers made of other
materials
22042929 Wine(grape must)alcoholic strength >15% <30% vol in containers made of
of other materials
22042932 Other wine alcohol strength >30% vol in containers made of other materials
22042952 Other grape must alcohol strength >8% <15% vol in containers made of
other materials
22042962 Other grape must alcohol strength >15% <30% vol in containers made of
other materials
22042990 Other wine; grape must in immediate containers made of other materials
22043002 Other grape must alcohol strength <8% vol in immediate containers made
of other material
22043012 Other grape must alcohol strength >8% <15% vol in immediate containers
made of other material
22043019 Other (grape must) alcohol strength >8% <15% vol in containers made of
other material
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22043020 Other grape must in immediate containers made of other materials
22043022 Other grape must alcoholic strength >15% <30% vol in immediate containers made of other material
22043029 Other (grape must) alcoholic strength >15% <30% vol in containers made
of other material
22043032 Other grape must alcohol strength >30% vol in immediate containers
made of other material
22051002 Vermouth and other wine alcohol strength <8% vol immediate containers
of other material
22051012 Vermouth & other wine alcohol strength >8% <15% vol in containers made
of other materials
22051019 Vermouth & other wine of ≤2l in bottles of other materials alcohol
strength <15%Vol
22051022 Vermouth & other wine alcohol strength >15% <30% vol in containers
made of other materials
22051029 Vermouth & other wine of ≤2l in bottles e of other materials alcohol
strength >15% <30%vol
22051032 Vermouth & other wine alcohol strength >30% in containers made of other
materials
22059002 Other vermouth alcohol strength <8% vol in immediate bottles made of
other materials
22059019 Other Vermouth & other wine of fresh grapes in bottle of other materials
alcohol <15% vol
22059029 Other Vermouth/other wine of fresh grapes in containers of other materials alcohol >15% <30% vol
22059039 Other vermouth/wine alcohol strength >30% vol in containers made of
other materials
22060021 Other fermented beverage alcohol strength <8% vol in immediate containers made of other material
22060022 Other fermented beverage alcohol strength >8% <15% vol in immediate
containers of other materials
22060023 Other fermented beverage alcohol strength >15% <30% vol in immediate
containers of other material
22060024 Other fermented beverage alcohol strength >30% vol in immediate containers made of other material
22060031 Other fermented beverage alcohol strength >8% <15% vol in immediate
containers of other materials
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22060032 Other fermented beverage alcohol strength >8% <15% vol in immediate
containers made of metal
22060034 Other fermented beverage alcohol strength >30% in immediate containers
made of metal
22060090 Other fermented mixtures/and non alcoholic beverage in containers made
of other materials
22071000 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an alcoholic strength by volume of 80 % vol
or higher
22071020 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of alcoholic vol 80% in containers made of
other materials
22071090 Undenatured ethyl alcohol of alcoholic vol 80% or higher in containers
made of other materials
22072000 Ethyl alcohol and other denatured spirits of any strength
22072020 Ethyl alcohol & other spirits/denatured of any strength in container of
other material
22072090 Ethyl alcohol & other spirits/denatured of any strength in container of
other material
22081000 Compound alcoholic preparations for manufacture of beverages
22082000 Spirits from distilled grape wine or marc eg Cognac,Brandy,Armagnac
22082020 Spirits obtained by distilling grape wine/ marc in containers made of other
materials
22082090 Spirits obtain by distilling grape wine/marc alcoholic strength vol <80%
other material
22083000 Whiskeys
22083020 Whiskies in immediate containers made of other materials
22083090 Whiskies in immediate containers made of other materials
22084000 Rum and tafia (including other cane spirits)
22084020 Rum and tafia in immediate containers made of other materials
22084090 Rum and other Spritis by distilling fermetned sugar in containers made of
other materials
22085000 Gin and Geneva
22085020 Gin and geneva in immediate containers made of other materials
22085090 Gin and geneva in immediate containers made of other materials
22086020 Vodka in immediate containers made of other materials
22086090 Vodka in immediate containers made of other materials
22087019 Liqueurs/cordials alcoholic strength <30% in containers made of other
materials
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22087020 Liqueurs/cordials alcoholic strength <30% in containers made of other
materials
22087029 Liquers & Cordials alco strength >30% vol in immediate bottles made of
other materials
22087040 Liqueurs & cordials alcohol strengt >30% in containers made of other
materials
22087041 Liqueurs N Cordials alco strength >30% vol in immediate containers of
other materials
22089010 Irish cream and similar preparations of whiskey
22089029 Other alcoholic beverages in containers of other materials
22089032 Other spirituous beverages in immediate containers made of metals
22089039 Other spirituous beverages in containers made of other materials
22089091 Alcopops alcohol volume >0.5% <10% in immediate containers made of
other material
22089092 Compound alcoholic prepared for manufacture of beverages in containers
of other materials
22089093 Other spirituous beverages in immediate containers made of other materials
70109000 Carboys/bottles/flasks/jars/other container of glass, kind use for packing/
preserving of goods
70131000 Glassware of kind used for table/kitchen/ toilet/office, of glass-ceramics
70132100 Drinking glasses other than of glass- ceramics, of lead crystal
70132200 Steamware drinking glasses other than of glass- ceramics, of lead crystal
70132800 Other steamware drinking glasses other than of glass- ceramics
70132900 Other drinking glasses other than of glass- ceramics
70133100 Glassware of kind used for table or kitchen purposes of lead crystal
70133200 Glassware of glass having a linear coeffic- ient of expansion <5x10-6/kelvin temp 0–300
70133300 Other drinking glasses other than of glass-ceramics of lead crystal
70133700 Other drinking glasses other than of glass-ceramics
70133900 Other glassware of a kind used for table er /kitchen purposes other than
glass-ceramics
70134100 Glassware of a kind used for table or kitchen purposes of lead crystal
70134200 Glassware of glass having a linear coefficient of expansion <5x10-6/kelvin
temp 0–300
70134900 Other glassware of a kind used for table or /kitchen purposes other than
glass-ceramics
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70139110 Vases, statuettes and ornamental glassware of lead crystal
70139190 Other glassware of lead crystal
70139900 Glassware for toilet, office, indoor decorations, etc, nes
70139910 Vases, statuettes and ornamental glassware
70139990 Other glassware
70151000 Glasses for corrective spectacles
70159000 Other; clock or watch & similar glasses, hollow glass spheres & segments
for manufacture of such glass
70161000 Glass cubes & other glass smallwares, whether on backing/mosaics/similar decorative
70181000 Glass beads/imitation pearls/precious or semi-precious stones & similar
glass smallwares
70189000 Other glass eyes, statuettes & other ornaments of lamp-worked glass
other than imitation jewellery;
70171000 Laboratory/hygienic/pharmaceutical glassware,of fused quartz or other
fused silica
70172000 Laboratory, hygienic glassware, of other glass a linear coefficient of expansion < 5 x 10–6 per Kel
70179000 Other laboratory/hygienic or pharmaceutical glassware whether graduated/calibrated
70010000 Cullet and other waste and scrap of glass; glass in the mass.
70102000 Stoppers, lids and other closures, of glass
70200000 Other articles of glass
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Appendix Chapter 4
Environmental Impacts
of the Providence Landfills
Water quality
measurements

Table A4.1

Sampling data part 1.

Name

Exposure
date

Coor
dinates
North

Coordi
nates East

pH

Dissolved
oxygen
[mg/l]

BOD5 at 20°
C [mg/l]

P2-0407-1 04.07.2016

–4.660850

55.493283

7.17

6.7

0.00637091

P2-0407-2 04.07.2016

-4.660817

55.493300

—

—

P2-0407-3 04.07.2016

-4.659767

55.495250

Too dirty

Too dirty

P2-0407-4 04.07.2016

-4.658617

55.496117

7.70

8.3

0.01034364

P2-0407-5 04.07.2016

-4.659567

55.497267

7.78

8.5

0.00733273

P2-0407-6 04.07.2016

-4.657517

55.495900

7.45

6.0

0.00864727

P2-0407-7 04.07.2016

-4.657383

55.495900

7.80

11.1

0.01054237

P2-0407-8 04.07.2016

-4.657067

55.495400

Too dirty

Too dirty

P2-0407-9 04.07.2016

-4.656850

55.496433

7.88

8.6

0.00323818

R-0407-1

-4.761283

55.508767

7.86

8.4

0.00276364

desirable:
6.5–8.5

desirable:
less than
75% of the
saturation
concentration

04.07.2016

no guideline

WHO

no
guideline

EU
Seychelles
US EPA 4 edititon
th

not mentioned

5.5–8.5
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Table A4.2

Sampling data part 2.

Name

Turbidity
[NTU]

Salinity
[ppt]

Ammonia
[mg/l]

Nitrate
[mg/l]

Heavy
metals
sample
taken?

Zn
[mg/l]

Cu[mg/l]

Cr
[mg/l]

As
[mg/l]

P2-0407-1

6.4

26.6

25.9

18.2

ü

0.1

0

0

0.005

P2-0407-2

—

—

—

—

ü

—

—

—

—

P2-0407-3

Too dirty

Too dirty

Too dirty

Too dirty

ü

≥5

0

0.1

0.050

P2-0407-4

13.8

35.4

32.3

77.8

ü

0

0

0

0.005

P2-0407-5

2.8

35.7

28.8

21.7

ü

0

0

0

0.005

P2-0407-6

15.6

1.9

11.8

3.2

ü

0.3

0

0

0.010

P2-0407-7

14.5

34.0

31.3

21.7

ü

0

0

0

0.005

P2-0407-8

Too dirty

Too dirty

Too dirty

Too dirty

ü

0.3

0

0

0.050

P2-0407-9

18.9

36.0

28.6

22.4

ü

0

0

0

0.005

R-0407-1

0.2

35.6

28.1

22

ü

0

0

0

—

0.2
(ground
water)

50

3

2

0.05

0.01

50

not mentioned

2

0.05

0.01

15

2

1

1

0.1

1.1

1.1

WHO
EU

no guideline – desirable: less than 5 NTU
not mentioned

0.5

Seychelles
US EPA

10

0.535
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Table A4.3

Heavy metal analysis with ICP-OES – part 1.

Element

Al

As

As

Cd

Co

Cr

Cu

Fe

396.152
nm

188.980
nm

193.696
nm

214.439
nm

238.892
nm

283.563
nm

324.754
nm

260.709
nm

Blank1_04.07.2016 (903)

0.029

–0.007 u

–0.005 u

0

0.000 u

0.002

0.016

0.009

Blank2_04.07.2016 (904)

0.026

–0.009 u

–0.008 u

0

0

0

0.016

0.005

P-3_04.07.2016 (906)

0.561 o

0.369

0.303

0

0.011

0.185

0.008

2.228

P-6_04.07.2016 (907)

0.027

0.018 u

–0.016 u

0

0

0.002

0.005

0.019

P-8_04.07.2016 (909)

0.091

0.08

0.017 u

0

0.007

0.043

0.000 u

0.066

P-7_04.07.2016 (910)

0.016

0.004 u

–0.012 u

0

0.002

0

0

–0.004 u

P-1_04.07.2016(913)

0.007

0.006

–0.002 u

0

0.000 u

0.002

0.000 u

–0.004 u

P-2_04.07.2016 (916)

0.010

0.007 u

–0.009 u

0

0.000 u

0.001

0.000 u

–0.001 u

P-4_04.07.2016 (919)

0.009

0.009 u

0.002 u

0

0.001

0.002

0

–0.007 u

P-5_04.07.2016 (922)

0.010

0.004 u

–0.003 u

0

0.001

0.002

0.000 u

–0.007 u

P-9_04.07.2016(925)

0.009

0.008

–0.007 u

0

0

0

0

–0.004 u

R_104.07.2016 (927)

0.009

0.011

–0.005 u

0

0.000 u

0.001

0

–0.006 u

(0.1–0.2)

0.01

0.01

0.003

—

0.05

2

—

ppm (mg/l

limit values DW (WHO)
[mg/l]

Table A4.4

Heavy metal analysis with ICP-OES – part 2.

Element

Fe

Mn

Ni

P

Pb

S

S

Si

Zn

261.382
nm

293.305
nm

231.604
nm

213.618
nm

220.353
nm

181.972
nm

182.562
nm

288.158
nm

213.857
nm

Blank1_04.07.2016 (903)

0.010

0

–0.005 u

0.015

–0.002 u

0.09

0.33

0.13

0.053

Blank2_04.07.2016 (904)

0.001

0

–0.008 u

0.008

0.003

0.07

0.29

0.13

0.045

P-3_04.07.2016 (906)

2.252

0.15

0.303

7.876 u

0.011

10.42

9.11

15.73 o

0.291

P-6_04.07.2016 (907)

0.028

0.10

–0.016 u

0.022

–0.002 u

11.29

10.61

5.06 o

0.061

P-8_04.07.2016 (909)

0.083

0.01

0.017 u

0.602

–0.003 u 194.40 o 192.91 o

9.44 o

0.026

P-7_04.07.2016 (910)

0.005

0

–0.012 u

0.014

–0.001 u

83.12 o

79.98 o

0.05

0.003

P-1_04.07.2016(913)

–0.001 u

0

–0.002 u

0.001 u

–0.007 u

56.44 o

55.08 o

0.15

0.001

P-2_04.07.2016 (916)

0.009

0

–0.009 u

0.025

–0.001 u

91.53 o

89.09 o

0.14

0.002

P-4_04.07.2016 (919)

–0.004 u

0

0.002 u

0.004 u

–0.004 u

84.99 o

82.21 o

0.03

0.001

P-5_04.07.2016 (922)

–0.002 u

0

–0.003 u

0.022

0.002 u

87.51 o

84.94 o

0.02

0.001

P-9_04.07.2016(925)

0.001 u

0

–0.007 u

0.013

0.002 u

86.90 o

84.70 o

0.02

0.001

R_104.07.2016 (927)

–0.003 u

0

–0.005 u

0.001 u

–0.004 u

85.89 o

83.83 o

0.01

0.001

—

—

0.07

—

0.01

—

—

—

—

ppm (mg/l

limit values DW (WHO)
[mg/l]
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Table A4.5

Location of each sampling point.

Sample

Comment

P2-0407-1

Outlet leachate treatment plant, shore to canal

P2-0407-2

Outlet leachate treatment plant – in the canal,
by digging a hole, only sample taken for heavy metal

P2-0407-3

Vertical tunnel to collect leachate

P2-0407-4

Coast P2 Northern part

P2-0407-5

Coast P2 Southern part

P2-0407-6

Hole with access to GW at P1 part
where the metal site is

P2-0407-7

Pond between metal site and ocean
directly at the GW hole

P2-0407-8

Pond 2

P2-0407-9

Ocean water from coast beyond pond

Picture

P2-0407-10 Reference ocean water from Anse Forbans
WHO

WHO drinking water standards (1993), http://www.lenntech.com/whoeu-water-standards.htm, last accessed 07.07.16

EU

EU drinking water standards (1998), http://www.lenntech.com/who-euwater-standards.htm, last accessed 07.07.16

Seychelles

Effluent Limits Seychelles, http://www.water-treatment.com.cn/resources/discharge-standards/seychelles.htm, last accessed 07.07.16

US EPA

US EPA landfills effluent guidelines, https://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/
CFR-2015-title40-vol30/xml/CFR-2015-title40-vol30-part445.xml, last
accessed 07.07.16
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Stakeholder
Interview
Locations

Figure A4.1

Stakeholder interview locations.

Source:

Part 445 – Landfills point source category

https://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/CFR-

Except as provided in 40 CFR 125.30

2015-title40-vol30/xml/CFR-2015-title40-

through 125.32, any existing point source

vol30-part445.xml

subject to this subpart must achieve the

last accessed: 11.07.2016

following effluent limitations which represent the application of BPT (see table A4.6)

US EPA landfill
effluent regulations
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Table A4.6

Effluent limitations [65 FR 3048, Jan. 19, 2000; 65 FR 14344, Mar. 16, 2000].

Regulated parameter

Maximum daily (1)

Maximum monthly avg. (1)

BOD5

220

56

TSS

88

27

Ammonia (as N)

10

4.9

a-Terpineol

0.042

0.015

Aniline

0.024

0.015

Benzoic acid

0.119

0.073

Naphtalene

0.059

0.022

p-Cresol

0.024

0.015

Phenol

0.048

0.029

Pyridine

0.072

0.025

Arsenic

1.1

0.54

Chromium

1.1

0.46

0.535

0.296

(2)

(2)

Zinc
pH
(1) Milligrams per liter (mg/l, ppm)
(2) Within the range 6 to 9

Reference values

Table A4.7

Water sampling Catchment Val d´Andorre 04.07.2016 -1.

Sample

Salinity
[ppt]

pH

Turbidity
[NTU]

El. Cond.
[µS/cm]

1

0.0

5.89

16.8

123.5

2

0.0

5.71

15.7

117.9

3

0.0

5.07

not traceable

114.4

4

0.0

5.99

not traceable

121.9

5

0.0

5.90

not traceable

33.4

6

0.0

.89

1.8

127.2
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Table A4.8

Water sampling Catchment Val d´Andorre 04.07.2016 - 2.

Sample

Ammonia
[mg/l]

Nitrate
[mg/l]

Dissolved
Oxygen [mg/l]

DO after 5 days
[mg/l]

1

1.5

0.1

7.1

6.63

2

0.9

0.2

8.3

7.62

3

1.1

0.1

7.0

6.94

4

1.8

0.1

6.2

not traceable

5

2.5

1.2

7.0

6.78

6

1.6

0.5

7.3

6.23

Table A4.9

Water quality parameter routine measurement - PUC Providence intake desalination plant.

Parameter

May 2016

July 2015

July 2014

pH

8.36

8.10

7.90

Temp °C

29.1

25.2

27.0

DO [mg/l]

6.94

6.84

7.20

Cond [mS/cm]

52.5

54.1

54.0

TDS [g/l]

33.1

34.1

34.0

Salinity [ppm]

34.5

36.0

33.5

Turbidity [NTU]

1.31

2.57

0.70

NH3-N [mg/l]

0.34

<0.01

0.05

NO3 [mg/l]

0.07

0.09

0.09

Total Phosphorus

0.65

0.09

0.09

PO4 [mgg/l]

<0.02

0.35

0.33

—

—

—

Sulfide [mg/l]

0.006

0.005

0.000

Iron [mg/l]

<0.02

0.07

0.01

TSS [mg/l]

49

44

51

Chlorophyll-a [µg/l]

ND

—

—

Cadmium [µg/l]

ND

—

—

Mercury [µg/l]

ND

—

—

Molybdenum [µg/l]

ND

—

—

Copper [µg/l]

ND

—

—

Boron [µg/l]

4,820

—

—

Chromium [µg/l]

ND

—

—

Lead [µg/l]

ND

—

—

Nickel [µg/l]

ND

—

—

Residual Chlorine [mg/l]
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Measurement
locations and
measured data

Figure A4.2
Nitrate.

Figure A4.3
DOC.
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Figure A4.4
pH.

Figure A4.5
Turbidity.
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Figure A4.6
Aluminium.

Figure A4.7
Zinc.
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Interview fishermen

Interview landfill worker

We are a mixed team of students from

We are a mixed team of students from

UniSey and a Suisse University. We are

Uni Sey and a Suisse University. We are

working on a project on the waste system

working on a project on the waste system

of the Seychelles.

of the Seychelles.

We all know these interviews do run

We all know these interviews do run

fast, in order to save all the valuable infor-

fast, in order to save all the valuable infor-

mation, you are providing us we would like

mation, you are providing us we would like

record the interview.

record the interview.

Please tell us if we should treat any in-

Please tell us if we should treat any in-

formation confidentially. (The interview is

formation confidentially. (The interview is

probably going to take about 30–60 min-

probably going to take about 30–60 min-

utes)

utes)

Main Questions
• How and where do you fish?
• Tell us about quality, quantity, and
abundance of the fish in the Seychelles
• Have the amount of fish and its
quality changed in recent years?
• How have the environmental conditions in the Seychelles
changed in the last years?
• What do you think about the landfill?
• Is there a difference in water quality and fish close to the landfill?

Follow up

Main Questions
• (For non-Seychelloise:) How long have
you been living in the Seychelles?
• How have the environmental conditions in the Seychelles
changed in the last years?
• Has the environmental quality in the
Seychelles changed in the last years?
• What do you think about the landfill?
• Is there a difference in water quality and fish close to the landfill?
• Did other things happen, like
fires on the landfill?

Follow up

• Thank you very much.
• Do you have any questions for us?

• Thank you very much.

• Would you know someone

• Do you have any questions for us?

who could complement/contrast your information?

• Would you know someone
who could complement/contrast your information?

We will write a report, which will be presented at the 13th of July from 4pm to 6pm

We will write a report, which will be pre-

at UniSey. Your presence would be greatly

sented at the 13th of July from 4pm to 6pm

appreciated.

at UniSey. Your presence would be greatly
appreciated.

Templates
stakeholder
interviews
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Interview PUC

Interview STAR

We are a mixed team of students from

We are a mixed team of students from

UniSey and a Suisse University. We are

UniSey and a Suisse University. We are

working on a project on the waste system

working on a project on the waste system

of the Seychelles.

of the Seychelles.

Thanks a lot for taking your time to an-

Thanks a lot for taking your time to an-

swer us some questions. The interview

swer us some questions. The interview

might go around 1 hour, is this ok for you?

might go around 1 hour, is this ok for you?

We all know these interviews do run fast,

We all know these interviews do run fast,

in order to save all the valuable informa-

in order to save all the valuable informa-

tion, you are providing us we would like re-

tion, you are providing us we would like re-

cord the interview.

cord the interview.

Please tell us if we should treat any information confidentially.

Main Questions
• We are interested in the activities of PUC in the field of the wa-

Please tell us if we should treat any information confidentially.

Main Questions
• How did you come to work for
STAR? What is your Background?

ter supply. Can you tell us some-

• What is your role here at STAR?

thing how the water supply here

• How is STAR involved in the

in the Seychelles works?

whole landfilling system (Plan-

• For what purpose is the wa-

ning, conducting, working, …)?

ter you supply used?
• How does the desalination plant work?
When is it operating (seasons)?
• Where does the seawater you use
for desalination come from?
• Do you measure the water quality of
the seawater you use for desalination?
Monitoring? How, what, how often?

• What are the most problematic wastes you deposit here?
• How do you minimize the environmental impact of the landfill?
• What happens to the remaining
sludge after the leachate treatment?
• Where major accidents or problems you faced in the last years?

How do you ensure quality of your

• What comes after the Providence

product? (Is there data available?)

II landfill is closed? Are there al-

• Why is the desalination
plant located here?
• Did you recognize change in

ready existing plans or strategies?
• How do you see the future of the
landfilling system? What would

the water quality in the sur-

make the landfilling system more

roundings in the past years?

sustainable in your opinion?

• Are you aware of the possible risk of the landfill next to
the desalination plant?
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Interview SFA
• To begin with, please tell us, when you
started working here at SFA and what
is your professional background?
• What is your role at SFA today?
• Are you and in which way, collecting feedback and input from
the fishermen on Mahe?
• Is your agency monitoring fish
quality on the shores of Mahe?
• Has the environmental conditions
in the Seychelles develop in the
past years? How did these conditions change in the last years?
• Did you receive any feedbacks on adverse impacts in
and around Providence?
• Are there any special events recorded where fishing was prohibited?

Interview SFBOA
• Hello, thank you so much for taking
your time talking to us today. To begin
with, please tell us, what is the function
of SFBOA and who are its members?
• What is your role at BOA today?
• Are you collecting feedback and input
from the small holder fishers on Mahé?

• Is your association collecting
information about fish quality on the shores of Mahé?
• What did the fish stocks in the Seychelles develop in the past years?
How did environmental conditions change in the past years?
• Did you receive any feedbacks on adverse impacts in
and around Providence?
• In what way is waste a problem for your organization? What
could be done to minimize it?

Interview Biologist IRD
• How do you see environmental issues
of development in the Seychelles?
• If you didn’t find mercury, did
you find anything else?
• What do you think about
waste in the Seychelles?
• Did you perceive any direct environmental impacts of the landfill?
• How will you set up the pollution monitoring?
• Thank you very much.
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Appendix Chapter 5
Consumer Behavior and
Perspectives on Waste
60%
50%
40%

Population census 2012
Consumer – awareness
Consumer – criteria

56%
42%

45%
33%

30%
20%

25%

25%

27%

17%

10%
0%

30%

"18"–30

31–50

Age group

50+

Figure A5.1

Age distribution of consumer questionnaire respondents compared to 2012 Census.

Tables

Table A5.1

Allocation of waste components to five categories.

Named perceived problems

Categories

Food packaging
Packaging
Plastic bags

Packaging

Shopping
Cans
Paper

Recyclables

PET
Biowaste
Food-waste
Take-away boxes

Biowaste
Take-away boxes

Cigarettes
Dippers
Household above
Littering
Parties
Toilet

Others
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Table A5.2

Allocation of named problematic aspects of waste to seven categories.

Named perceived problems

Categories

No sorting
No recycling

No recycling

No reuse
Much rhetoric no action
Government does not listen to people – does not do anything
Scrap metal along road side

Laws and
regulations

Laws are too soft
Plastic bags
Take-away boxes

Non degradable
packages

Cans
Crushed bottles
People don’t care

People’s attitude

Laziness of people
Storage problem
Chocked-full bins

Not enough bins

Not enough bins
Amount of waste

Amount of waste

Littering

Littering

Table A5.3

None of the named perceived problematic aspects significantly depends on the age group or
the education level. Tested with a two-tailed Chi-square test.

Named perceived problems

Age groups
(df = 2, N = 39)

Education levels
(df = 2, N = 39)

No recycling

p = 0.581

p = 0.028

Laws and Regulations

p = 0.415

p = 0.097

Non degradable packages

p = 0.609

p = 0.044

People’s attitude

p = 0.353

p = 0.198

Not enough bins

p = 0.818

p = 0.028

Amount of waste

p = 0.769

p = 0.326

Littering

p = 0.795

p = 0.534
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Table A5.4

Allocation of recommendations to improve the waste management situation in general to
five categories.

Named recommendations to improve waste situation

Categories

More awareness
Education on sorting
Education on composting
Education in general

Education

Education through media
Education on recycling methods and waste management
Fees
Plastic bag ban
Policy
Increase levy on PET bottles
Make plastic bags more expensive
Less plastic
Allocate specific areas to store waste and sell it

Laws and
Regulations

Stricter laws
Less imports of unnecessary good (like toys)
Make contract with PET collectors
Principle of causation
More recycling
More reuse
More sorting

Recycling

Biodegradable boxes
Composting
Give reasons for rules
More transparency

Transparency

Everyone should burn their own waste
Burn organic waste at home
Learn from other countries
More landfills

Others
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Table A5.5

None of the named recommendation significantly depends on the age group or the education
level. Tested with a two-tailed Chi-square test.

Named recommendations
Education

Age groups
(df = 3, N = 39)

Education levels
(df = 2, N = 39)

p = 0.438

p = 0.174

Recycling

p = 0.581

p = 0.268

Laws & Regulations

p = 0.370

p = 0.591

More bins

p = 0.319

p = 0.913

Transparency

p = 0.197

p = 0.196

Others

p = 0.316

p = 0.384

Table A5.6

Allocation of named product criteria to five categories.

Named criteria

Categories

Quality
Standards

Quality

Longevity
Attention
Design
Model

Model

Characteristics
Brand
Length of guarantee
Guarantee

Brand
Length of
guarantee

Expiry date
Origin
Can read language of product description
Originality
Price
Instruction
Knowledge about product
Reputation
Electrical voltage

Others
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Table A5.7

Significant dependencies (p-values highlighted in bold) of the number of mentions on education level calculated with a two-tailed Chi-square test.

Named purchase criteria

Age groups
(df = 3, N = 39)

Education levels
(df = 2, N = 39)

Quality

p = 0.364

p = 0.343

Brand

p = 0.098

p = 0.004

Price

p = 0.586

p = 0.848

Length of guarantee

p = 0.323

p = 0.628

Model

p = 0.413

p = 0.154

Others

p = 0.680

p = 0.691

Table A5.8

Significances from two-tailed Chi-square test, satisfaction with market range vs. Age
groups/Education levels.

Satisfied with market?
Yes

Age groups
(N = 39)

Education levels
(N = 39)

p = 0.087

p = 0.759

No

p = 0.084

p = 0.809

I don’t know

p = 0.808

p = 0.865
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Table A5.9

Allocation of named recommendations to improve market situation to four categories.

Named recommendations to improve market situation

Categories

Ban bad imports
Retailers should check for environmental friendliness when importing
Control imports

Selective
imports

Don’t bring cheap stuff to the Seychelles
NATCOF should look into import to get more quality and more durable
products
Implement standards

Implement
standards

More standards for imports
People should only buy high quality products
Get rid of fakes
Shops should listen more to what customers are asking for

Increase
quality

An association should fix price of products
Lower the prices
Make better price-quality ratio
More spare parts are needed
Repair more
Longer guarantees

Others

Put pressure on government
More consumer friendly policies
Association to address the consumer’s complains
Further liberalisation
Education

Table A5.10

None of the named recommendations significantly depends on the age group or the education level. Tested with a two-tailed Chi-square test.

Named Recommendations

Age groups
(N = 39)

Education levels
(N = 39)

Selective imports

p = 0.350

p = 0.802

Implement Standards

p = 0.423

p = 0.250

Increase quality

p = 0.751

p = 0.391

Others

p = 0.686

p = 0.184
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General information about Customers (for both questionnaires: criteria and awareness)
Household income:
Age group: 18 – 30 ⃝; 31 – 50 ⃝; 50+ ⃝
<15’000 ⃝; 15’000-45’000 ⃝; >45’000 ⃝
Education level:
Interviewer:
Occupation (Source of livelihood):
Primary/Secondary
⃝
Date:
Tertiary
⃝
University
⃝
Awareness
Do you perceive waste as a problem in the
Seychelles

Location:

No
Yes

à

1,2,3

I don’t know
1) If yes, which aspect of waste do you
perceive as a problem?
2) If yes, what would you recommend to
improve the situation
3) If yes, how much are you willing to pay Nothing
to improve the situation
SCR < 20

How much do you pay for the disposal service
of your waste?

4) Do you think this amount covers the
actual costs?
5) How much are you willing to pay to
pay for the current service

⃝
⃝

SCR 20 - 40

⃝

SCR > 20
X amount

⃝
à

4

I don’t pay anything

à

5

I don’t know
Yes

à

5

No à 5
Nothing

⃝

SCR

⃝

< 20

SCR 20 - 40

⃝

SCR

⃝

Where in your daily life / with what activity are
you producing most of the waste?

9

> 20
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Customer – Criteria
Name the last three important purchases
within your household.

1.

2.
NO SERVICES

3.

friendliness

Environmental

(longevity)

Price

Importance

How important are price, quality, and the
environmental friendliness when you are
purchasing a product

Quality

Name criteria which are decisive for you
when purchasing a product

Not important
Important
Very Important
Most important product named above
Who has chosen the product?

Who has bought the product?

When was the product bought?

Why was the product bought? Is the new product a replacement?

Not important
Important
Very important

10

friendliness

Environmental

(longevity)

Quality

Price

Free answer
Importance

What were the
criteria for the
product choice?

Did you try to fix the broken product? If yes, where?

Missing alternative

Why did you replace the old product?
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In your perception, did the quality of that product chance over time?

Other comments:

Please name products where the following
criteria is very important and products
where these criteria aren’t important?

Price
--

++

Quality
--

++

In your opinion, are these criteria in general
important for other people too?
What is more important for you:
The quality or the price?
Does the market offer products with the
criteria you’ve named to be important for
you?
Do you have any recommendation to improve that situation?
Are you comparing products before you buy
them (in regard of quality and price)
Have you ever travelled abroad to buy anything? If yes, for what kind of products?

11
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General information about Stores
Name of store

Most frequently sold products
Employment

Interviewee:

Date
Location

Market situation
Where do you get your products from?
Is there competition on Mahé and or international for your products?

No:
Yes:

à

1

Yes

à

2

No

à

3

à

4, 5

1) If yes, do people make use of this
competition? (Comparison of price,
quality and services)
Quality
Do you sell high-end or low-end products?
What is more important for your customer:
Quality or Price?
Does your range match what people are looking for?

In terms of quality
In terms of price

Are the expectations of your customers regarding the price-quality ration reasonable?
Broken products
How many guarantee claims do you have per
week?
What do you do with the guarantee claims?
(Send them back/repair them?)
Have people come here with broken products
to get them fixed/replaced?
2) If yes, have you been able to fix the
broken items?
3) If no, why haven’t you been able to fix
the broken items?
Awareness
Do you perceive waste as a problem in the
Seychelles

No
Yes
I don’t know

4) If yes, which aspects of waste do you
perceive as a problem?
5) If yes, what would you recommend to
improve the situation

12
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Appendix Chapter 6
Biowaste to Biogas
Identification
of landfill
depositors

Figure A6.1

Yearly load of putrescent waste separated by sources.
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Figure A6.2

Yearly load of liquid waste separated by sources.
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Figure A6.3

Yearly load of green waste separated by sources.
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Figure A6.4

Yearly load of mixed waste separated by sources.
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Figure A6.5
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Yearly load of commercial waste separated by sources.
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0.6301

52%

3.1507

10%
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[% of TS]

VS
low

9.0%

VS
mean

17.0000

TS
high

[% of OW]

TS
low

[t/d]

Original
TS
weight mean

98%

88%

88%

88%

98%

98%

92%

80%

88%

90%

84%

86%

80%

95%

92%

88%

88%
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VS
high

low certainty (value estimated by researchers)

middle certainty (value from literature or estimated by expert)

Certainty of data
high certainty (value measured, out of primary data analysis or from clear expert statement)

Feedstock
IOT –
Fish Sludge
PUC Providence –
Sewage Sludge (dewatered)
PUC Beau Vallon –
Sewage Sludge (dewatered)
Seybrew –
Spent Yeast
Seybrew –
Spent Grain (fresh)
Golden Egg Farm –
Chicken Manure
Fresh Way Farm –
Cattle Manure
Fresh Way Farm –
Pig Manure
Anse Royale Farm –
Green-/Vegetable waste
Ephelia –
Kitchen Oil
Ephelia –
Sewage Sludge (wet)
Ephelia –
Green waste
Ephelia –
Food waste
Maia –
Food waste
Savoy –
Kitchen Oil
Butchers Grill –
Kitchen Oil
Kaz Kreol –
Kitchen Oil
Kaz Kreol –
Food waste

Extended result table.

Table A6.1

0.0006

0.0081

0.5267

0.0007

0.0080

0.0566

0.0788

0.0062

0.0154

0.0148

0.3900

0.0702

1.1096

0.3482

0.0504

0.0579

0.2895

0.7956

VS
mean

0.0002

0.0073

0.4733

0.0006

0.0027

0.0191

0.0747

0.0021

0.0138

0.0054

0.0962

0.0277

0.7671

0.2671

0.0504

0.0372

0.1859

0.6800

[t/d]

VS
low

0.0011

0.0091

0.5867

0.0007

0.0145

0.1026

0.0828

0.0113

0.0171

0.0257

0.8081

0.1316

1.4904

0.4399

0.0504

0.0832

0.4159

0.9180

VS
high

high

no

no

little

little

no

little

no

no

high

little

no

little

little

little

no

no

no

[qualitative]

Seasonal
Variation

14.4

14.4

5.2

11.7

16.8

20.2

20.2

20.2

20.2

14.8

20.3

20.3

15.0

3.1

3.0

11.5

0.0

7.0

[km]

Distance to
Providence

0%

100%

0%

100%

100%

0%

0%

100%

100%

0%

0%

0%

0%

10%

0%

100%

100%

100%

[%]

0.00

0.01

0.00

0.00

0.04

0.00

0.00

0.18

0.02

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.18

0.00

0.63

3.15

17.00

[t (OW)/d]

Waste currently
going to landfill

0

<0

0

<0

<0

>0

>0

<0

<0

0

>0

>0

>0

>0

>0

<0

<0

<0

[<0; 0; >0]

Value of
waste

700

1285

1285

1285

700

700

615

175

1285

400

447

348

525

800

720

242

242

334

3

400

1285

1285

1285

400

400

550

133

1285

400

220

176

327

500

720

242

242

267

1000

1285

1285

1285

1000

1000

680

217

1285

400

673

520

722

1100

720

242

242

402

[qualitative]
no
pretreatment
simple
pretreatment
simple
pretreatment
no
pretreatment
no
pretreatment
no
pretreatment
no
pretreatment
no
pretreatment
simple
pretreatment
simple
pretreatment
simple
pretreatment
simple
pretreatment
complex
pretreatment
complex
pretreatment
simple
pretreatment
simple
pretreatment
simple
pretreatment
complex
pretreatment

Biogas Biogas
Yield
Yield Complexity of
low
high pretreatment

[m (VS) /t]

Biogas
Yield
mean
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MCA results
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Table A6.2

Overview over quantitative results and ranking for each feedstock. When not indicated specifically, value was deviated from
expert interview.

Original
weight

TS

[t/d]

[% OW]

[% TS]

[t/d]

R

[qual.]

R

IOT – Fish Sludge

17.00 ***

9 ** 3

52 ** 3

0.80

2

no ***

1

PUC Providence – Sewage Sludge (dewatered)

3.15 ** b

13 * 6

74 * 4

0.29

6

no ***

1

PUC Beau Vallon – Sewage Sludge (dewatered)

0.63 ** b

13 * 6

74 * 4

0.06

9

no ***

1

Seybrew – Spent Grain (fresh)

1.78 ***

23 ** 1

85 ** 1

0.35

5

little ***

10

Seybrew – Spent Yeast

0.55 **

10 ** 1

92 ** 1

0.05

11

little ***

10

Golden Egg Farm – Chicken Manure

5.48 *

27 ** 5

75 ** 5

1.11

1

little ***

10

Fresh Way Farm – Cattle Manure

0.90 **

12 ** 5

65 ** 5

0.07

8

no ***

1

Fresh Way Farm – Pig Manure

7.40 * a

8 ** 5

68 ** 5

0.39

4

little ***

10

Anse Royal Farm – Green-/Vegetable Waste

0.14 **

13 ** 1

83 ** 1

0.01

13

high ***

17

Ephelia – Kitchen Oil f

0.02 ***

100 * e

79 * c

0.02

12

no ***

1

Ephelia – Sewage Sludge (wet)

0.18 ***

5 ** 4

70 ** 4

0.01

16

no ***

1

Ephelia – Green waste

0.75 **

12 ** 2

88 ** 2

0.08

7

little ***

10

Ephelia – Food waste

0.28 **

23 ** 1

87 ** 1

0.06

10

no ***

1

Maia – Food waste

0.04 **

23 ** 1

87 ** 1

0.01

15

little ***

10

Savoy – Kitchen Oil f

0.0008 **

100 * e

79 * c

0.0007 17

little ***

10

Butchers Grill – Kitchen oil

0.67 ***

100 * e

79 * c

0.53

3

no ***

1

Kaz Kreol – Kitchen Oil f

0.01 **

100 * e

79 * c

0.01

14

no ***

1

Kaz Kreol – Food waste

0.003 **

23 ** 1

87 ** 1

high ***

17

Restaurants

Hotels

Farmesrs

Industry

Feedstock

VS

Seasonal
variation

0.0006 18

Deublein & Steinhauser, 2011; 2 Gnädinger, 2016; 3 Gebauer, 2004; 4 Bundhoo, Mauthoor, & Mohee, 2016; 5 Eder & Schulz, 2007; 6 Toshiba Corporation, 2016; 7 Czepuck, Oechsner, Schumacher, & Lemmer, 2006, use value for “sunflower oil”; a Own calculation based on
the number of animals and literature values for the excreta production (Eder & Schulz, 2007); b Data from weighbridge measurement
at providence landfill, 2014; c Calculated based on Lansing et al. (2010) and the estimated density of used kitchen oil of 900g/l based on
Noureddini et al. (1992); d Source indicates methane yield. We calculated the biogas yield based on an average methane content in biogas of 60 % (Deublein & Steinhauser, 2011); e We assume that the oil does not contain any water; f Usability of used kitchen oil in AD is
limited. For more information, please see discussion; * low certainty (value estimated by researchers); ** middle certainty (value from
literature or estimated by expert); *** high certainty (value measured, out of primary data analysis or from clear expert statement).
1
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Distance to
Providence

Value of
waste

Waste currently to landfill

Biogas yield

Complexity of pretreatment

[km]

R

[%]

[t/d]

R

[]

R

[m3/t]

7.0 ***

5

100 ***

17.00

1

<0 ***

1

334 * 3, d

15 no pretreatment **

0.0 ***

1

100 ***

3.15

2

<0 ***

1

242 * 4, d

1

simple pretreatment **[1]

1

11.5 ***

6

100 ***

0.63

3

<0 ***

1

242 * 4, d

1

simple pretreatment **[1]

6

3.1 ***

3

10 ***

0.18

4

>0 ***

12

800 ** 1

10 no pretreatment ***[1]

3

3.0 ***

2

0 ***

0.00

10

>0 ***

12

720 ** 1

10 no pretreatment ***[1]

2

15.5 ***

11

0 ***

0.00

10

>0 ***

12

525 ** 5

10 no pretreatment ***[1]

11

20.3 *

17

0 ***

0.00

10

>0 ***

12

348 ** 5

1

no pretreatment ***[1]

17

20.3 *

17

0 ***

0.00

10

>0 ***

12

447 ** 5

10 no pretreatment ***[1]

17

14.8 ***

10

0 ***

0.00

10

0 ***

9

400 ** 1

17 simple pretreatment **[1]

10

20.2 ***

13

100 ***

0.02

7

<0 ***

1

1,285 * 7

1

simple pretreatment *[1]

13

20.2 ***

13

100 **

0.18

5

<0 ***

1

175 * 4, d

1

simple pretreatment **[1]

13

20.2 ***

13

0 ***

0.00

10

>0 ***

12

615 ** 2

10 simple pretreatment **[1]

13

20.2 ***

13

0 ***

0.00

10

>0 ***

12

700 * 1

1

complex pretreatment **[1]

13

16.8 ***

12

100 ***

0.04

6

<0 ***

1

700 * 1

10 complex pretreatment **[1]

12

11.7 ***

7

100 ***

0.00

9

<0 ***

1

1,285 * 7

10 simple pretreatment *[1]

7

5.2 *

4

0 ***

0.00

10

0 ***

9

1,285 * 7

1

simple pretreatment **[1]

4

14.4 ***

8

100 ***

0.01

8

<0 ***

1

1,285 * 7

1

simple pretreatment *[1]

8

14.4 ***

8

0 ***

0.00

10

0 ***

9

700 **

R

[qualitative]

17 complex pretreatment **[1]

R
5

8

2

0

Figure A6.6
4
5
6
7
8
9

Scenario:
12
13
14
15
15
17
18

"JoJo's Farm" - Greenwaste
Kaz Kreol - Foodwaste

mean
11

Ephelia - Foodwaste

10

Ephelia - Greenwaste

5
8

Maia - Foodwaste

6

5
8

Fresh Way Farm - Pig Manure

6
10

Fresh Way Farm - Cattle Manure

14

Ephelia - Sewage Sludge (wet)

9

10

Golden Egg Farm - Chicken Manure

10

Savoy - Kitchen Oil

12

Seybrew - Spent Yeast

6

Ephelia - Kitchen Oil

3

Kaz Kreol - Kitchen Oil

8

PUC Beau Vallon - Sewage Sludge
(dewatered)

2

Seybrew - Spent Grain (fresh)

1 1

Butchers Grill - Kitchen Oil

4

PUC Providence - Sewage Sludge
(dewatered)

MCA sensitivity
analysis

IOT - Fish Sludge
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Rank

20

18
17

16
15

13
13

12

11

17
18

16
15
16

14

12

13
11

7

3
4

2

low
high

Overall ranking of the feedstock assessment including sensitivity analysis for three scenarios (low, high and mean values from literature).
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USYS TdLab Transdisciplinary Case Study 2016
The topic of the 2016 Transdisciplinary Case Study was solid waste management (SWM) in the Seychelles.
SWM is a significant challenge for the Seychelles because landfilling, the currently employed waste management strategy,
poses direct threats to the island nation’s specific weaknesses, through greenhouse gas production, consumption of scarce
land, and leachate release to the nearby environment. However, due to the small scale of the Seychelles economy, there is little
capital available to stimulate innovations in SWM. The focus of this case study was to understand the current SWM system in
the Seychelles and to gain insights into the obstacles and opportunities related to waste reduction.
The case study was split into seven groups to gain comprehensive and in depth knowledge about the SWM system. The following topics were investigated: Legal & Institutional Framework, Recycling Markets, Material Flow Analysis, Environmental
Impacts of Landfills, Consumer’s Perspective, Potential for Biogas Production, and Landfill Scenario Modelling. The methods
employed varied across groups, and included literature review, semi-structured interviews, and analysis of landfill data.
Existing data indicate that landfilling rates are increasing every year, and our simulations suggest that up to 10 landfills could
be needed in the next 25 years if current waste generation trends continue. Our material flow and other data analyses give
qualitative data to show that PET and aluminium cans are primarily diverted from the landfill, while other waste fractions, notably glass, paper, and organic waste, have high landfilling rates despite a high recycling potential. In particular, organic waste
has the highest contribution to landfill composition, which could be substantially reduced while contributing to the energy supply via anaerobic digestion. To consider the local impact of landfilling, we measured nearby water quality, which demonstrated
possible landfill leaching to the environment and the presence of nitrate and heavy metals in the leachate. The government
has outlined goals in its policies and plans to take on waste management, but many have not been realised. Our analysis of the
legal framework found that governmental organisations face three significant obstacles preventing their implementation: unclear allocation of responsibilities, lack of financial flexibility, and unspecific policy. Based on the results from a questionnaire,
if they are provided an adequate collection system, consumers have a willingness to be involved in waste reduction. Overall,
our research suggests that major SWM stakeholders require a government-driven, integrative approach to reduce waste in the
long-term.
The case study consisted of 18 ETH master’s students with diverse scientific backgrounds and 18 bachelor’s students at the
University of Seychelles (UniSey). Research was conducted over six months, including a three-week field phase in the Seychelles. Researchers and teachers from ETH and UniSey guided students throughout the case study, which was supplemented
by additional support from an advisory board of local experts. Students intensively engaged with a variety of stakeholders from
government, administration, business, NGOs, and civil society.
This teaching-research course is the first of a series of upcoming activities as part of a collaboration agreement between the
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